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By Katherine Watt

Penn State food buyers and farmers interested in bulking up the local food supply in Penn State kitchens
through a PSU Farm-to- Table program met in March in Spring Mills.

Buyers said dining halls at University Park and 11 commonwealth campuses serve about 28,000 students every
day, and those students are increasingly interested in eating seasonal, locally grown foods.

Participants discussed bidding, transportation, custom growing, chicken processing, dairy sales and food hub
opportunities. If you’re a farmer interested in selling to Penn State, or know one, contact John Mondock in the
purchasing office (xjm4@psu.edu or 865- 6386).

• • •

The Centre Region Permaculture Guild organized a permablitz at the Penns Valley Learning Garden in Millheim
on April 7. More than two dozen volunteer permablitzers built swales, sheet mulched and installed a forest
garden of fruit trees, shrubs and companion plants. To get involved, contact Jackie Bonomo at
jabonomo@verizon.net.

• • •

A team of townies and Penn State community, environment and development students have been meeting for
several months to explore the potential for a State College food cooperative. On April 18, they met to look at the
results of a market survey conducted by the CED students in February and March. Consumer interest is strong
and growing, so the group plans to meet first and third Wednesdays for the next few months to name the co-op
and dig into planning. To get involved, contact Sarah Potter at peacepotter@gmail.com.

• • •

Greenmoore Gardens CSA farm in Port Matilda is offering a summer FarmCamp for kids ages 5 to 13, including
making pizza, cheese, yogurt and jams and jellies; baking bread and granola; building terrariums; felting wool;
making sun prints, nature journals, dried flower crafts and birdhouses; learning about natural cycles, beneficial
insects and pollinators, native plants, birds and animals, seeding and tree planting and more. Information and
registration at greenmooregardens. com/farmcamp.

• • •

Due to recent budget cuts, there’s no funding to support Penn State’s Cellar Market so it will be closed for the
2012 summer season unless volunteers step up to plant, maintain and harvest the vegetables and fruits sold at
the market, traditionally open 12:30 to 5 p.m. Wednesdays. If you’re available to work one day a week at the
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Horticulture Research Farm in Rock Springs and be paid in some fresh veggies, contact Kate Ayers at
kma5209@psu.edu by Tuesday.

• • •

Spring Creek Homesteading is managing the Friends Meeting House Community Garden for the 2012 season,
by arrangement with the congregation’s building and grounds committee. We’re in the process of clearing
debris, installing new raised beds and irrigation, re-fencing the garden and heavily mulching for weed control
and fertility improvements in the older beds. To get involved, please contact me.

Plans are also in the works to create a tool library for gardeners, especially serving State College Area Food
Bank patrons who want to garden but lack access to good tools. If you have serviceable garden tools to donate
and/or know of an available downtown shed, barn or garage where we could house the tool collection and
arrange regular check-out/ check-in hours, please let me know.

The Sustainable Centre County page will change a bit in the next few months. In May and June, we’ll have
columns by Penn State students in landscape architecture and community, environment and development
classes, sharing their spring semester research and design projects that look at town commons, indoor farmers
markets and food cooperatives, plus columns about a new locally owned butchering facility, a home-beer-
brewing club and more.

Starting in July, contributors are still welcome to send ideas about sustainability topics, and I’ll write a monthly
column of short updates about ongoing sustainability projects alongside upcoming event listings.

Katherine Watt is a State College writer and community organizer. She can be reached at
katherine_watt@hotmail.com and maintains a blog at springcreekhomesteading.wordpress.com.
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